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Local Happenings m
GRANVILLE FERRY * ,vi

!
How to Purify 

the Blood
101Miss Dorothy Saunders, who has 

been visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Blair, returned to her 
home in Clarence on Thursday.

Miss Dorthea Mortimer, of Dart
mouth, is visiting her friend, Miss 
Lillian Bohaker.

Mrs. E. Wade returned home from 
Clementsport on Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Caswell left for North 
Easton, Mass., on Saturday. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Nettie, as 
far-as St. John, N. B.

Having completed the casing in of 
the piers of the Granville—Annapolis 
bridge, Forman Kaulback and Engi
neer Blenus left for their homes in

---------  , Halifax last week.
The last of the series at social Mrs. John L. Amberman received 

gatherings under the auspices of St.
James' Church Organized Bible Class 
will be held in their school 
next Wednesday evening (Feby. 7th) 
from 7.30 to 10.

Deloro Brown Copper
senic Dust

Retail Price $4.75 per 100 lb.

w

Ar Eight hundred Old Country coal 
miners are booked to come out to 
work in Pictou and Cape Breton this 
year.

CJi

O-“Fifteen to thirty drop» of Extract 
of Root, commonly called Mutiler ■ 
Scigel's Curative Syrup, may be 

<• taken in water with meals and at , 
bedtime, for indigestion, consti
pation end bad blood. Persist
ence m this treatment will give 
permanent relief in nearly every 
ease." Get the genuine at 
druggists, 50c. and $1.00 bottles.

VOL.The meeting of the Women’s In
stitute will be held on Thursday after
noon' at 3.30 in the Board of Trade 
rooms. KG'

OFThe W.M.A.S. of the Baptist 
Church will meet in the vestry of the 
church Tuesday, Feby. 6th, at 3 p.m. 
Contributions tor the Automobile 
Dollar Fund will be received at that 
meeting.

* ■

Bag A GREATER DEVELOPMENT OF 
TOURIST TRAFFIC FOR . 

NOVA SCOTIA Ha

“Made at the Mouth of the Mine” The Dominion Atlantic Railway are 
preparing for distribution in the 
United States a book showing hotels 
and private homes in country towns 
and on farms where board and lodg
ing can be obtained during the Sum
mer of 1923 by thousands of Summer 
visitors.

Nova Scotia can have a Summer 
tourist traffic which will yield mil
lions of dollars income, not only to 
proprietors of hotels but to many 
private homes, for a large number of 
people are seeking quiet and com
fort in small towns, country side and 
fishing and hunting regions.

Send your name and address to the 
undersigned who will supply the 
necessary forms for registration,

R. U. PARKER, Gen. Agent, 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, 

12 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

word last week that her mother, Mrs. 
James Hutchenson, was very ill in 
Arlington, Mass.

Mrs. Lois Caswell who celebrated 
her 103rd birthday Saturday, besides 
having many friends to chat with her, 
she was the recipient of many greet
ing cards, booklets, etc. The follow
ing is a greeting from E. C. Bowers, 
Westport, this being a rhyme of his 
own composition:
Five score and three, it seems to be, 
That few on earth can say, like thee; 
Beyond the century line,—yet smart 
and able yet to do your part 
In keeping house, to sweep and cook, 
To scan the news and read the book; 
In fact to do what many a one 
Of half your years, must leave undone. 
In science now, you see forsooth 
What was not dreamed of in 

youth ;
And greater mysteries yet you’ll see, 
In the next decade lived by thee.
But other hands than mine must send 
Your birthday card, my aged friend: 
Best wishes now, from E. C. B.
In nineteen hundred and twenty-three.

the Rev.
.Alexander Gibson's greeting to her 
was as follows : —

WOiroom
?

A »>v J
EI»RO ARSENATE of Lime which Is used in the compounding of this dust has been proved by 

on glass to be more ADHESIVE than either LEAD ARSENATE or CALCIUM ARSENATE, 
been proven FIVE TIRES as stable as the grades of Calcium Arsenate. In addition it contains LESS 

SOLI BLE ARSENIC than ordinary Lead Arsenate.

D Ofactual tests 
It has also Middleton hockey team defeated 

Bridgetown on Monday night in Mid
dleton rink by a score of 10 to 4. 
We would like to give a little story 
of the game but at time of writing 
the team has not arrived home.

Mr. a 
guests A 
Bal-eom.

Miss i 
from he« 

Mrs. h 
has ehaj 
part of h 

Whoop] 
among tl 
people ai 
cilse

i v The Copper Sulphate In the new dust Is in the combined form and not in the free state, as in the mixed 
dusts heretofore used, thus making it ABSOLUTELY SAFE on foliage under ALL CONDITIONS*

Rev. Alexander Torrie will address 
the Baptist Brotherhood in the vestry 
of the church on Sunday at noon. His 
subject will be “The Key Man" and 
doubtless some interesting and im
portant truths will be elaborated.

Growers who hav» a knowledge of chemistry will therefore realize thit Deloro Brown Dust 
«ticker than the old dust could possibly be, even when mixed with lead arsenate. is a better

ing dust^han'anj^other SsThire^ofore^^uced0”" ^ M by Del°r° pr0CW’ showed 11 to be a ^

Remember THIS DUST HAS EXACTLY THE SAME ANALYSIS AS THE BLUE COPPER ARSENIC DUST
and Is made by a chemical plant today controlling one fifth of the world's supply of arsenic and manufactured 
under the supervision of chemists with the analysis stamped and guaranteed on every bag leaving the plant.
L.,teV:,d‘î!,\w^n'orï« -1“ M'

SIMM'S"^ SW'SrSf SV srus
in 1923. \\e expect the results by growers and not the opinions of our competitors to put Deloro Brown Conner 
Arsenic mist over In 1923.

A real estate deal of Importance 
was put through this week by the 
Lloyd Real Estate Agency when Mr. 
C. R. Longiey disposed of his prop- 
perty ‘on South Street to Mr. V. P. 
Smith, of Paradise, the lattèr taking 
over Mr. Smith’s property.

-ise.your
Mil

He w 
horn*have taken place in the Empire under 

the reigns of the live sovereigns who 
have followed him. 
have taken place in the growth of 
Baptist Churches during that time. In 
1820 there were but 1785 members, 
33 over against the present 61.00Q. 
That year. Dec. 25th, 
by Baptists as a day of Thanksgiv
ing, the first of January as a day of 
Fasting and prayer. The Germain St. 
Church, St. John, of which

L;o. What changes Dr. w.
, _ A Djll 1,no of 90—10 Sulphur Lend Arsenate, Nicotine Dust, Leau Arsenate, Arsenate of Lime Green Pot

ash Dus:, Mettable Stvphur, Nicotine Sulphate, etc.
The rector and congregation of St. 

Mary's Church, Belleisle, will hold
‘heir annual “At Home’’ in Belleisb 
11:11 to-morrow (Thursday) evening, 
from f,.r to 10.

Mrs. Caswell’s pastor.

was set apart
Annapolis Royal, 

Jany. 20th, 1923.. DELORO CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED This family gather-
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a delightful occasion Mrs. Loi.- Caswell, >rn
to-mo-row evening will 

a "'the rule.
DELORO ONTARIO Granville Ferry, X s. you are a

Dear Sister CaSwe'II:—It is with the member- was smaI1 and engaged in
building its first house for the work- 
ship of God; now- it has a member-

GEORGE SANDERS VERNON B. DUXL1NG,
Plant Superintendent

Represented in the Annapolis Valley by GEORGE A. CHASE, Port Williams,

•creatert pleasure that we extend con
gratulations to you on havin'" reached| 
the one hundred and third annivers- !Sn!p °'L t28 an<1 r3iscs |’3J>C0 .. 
:try of your birth. Seldom does such ! "ual!y for the furtherance of th
an event take place in the. live.^ of j Gospe1' _
human beings. Of what great privil- j )I>" "'-fe joins with me in wishing 
eges it speaks, of what opportunities. you 3 continuance of good health, and 
of what joys and sorrows Itile Messing of the Lord

life.

We h'-:.' I t'"i week of a farmGeneral Manager toe poor to take 
but ail the same h.p.ip

. 5. Yankee paper ,-oci
im. telling how to prevet.: 

■> ho-.-e :r.-m lobberir.g, and he sent 
11.00 for the rec

re sen ourZOK SK Liasi
Tt. In ten day 

he got ;; letter for the dollar: “Teach , upon your ■
, Bit E-ANDERSON NUPTIALS CHURCH SERVICES Nine days before George III closed 

his long eventful reign you first saw 
the light of day. What great change's

your horse hew to spit."
Yours in Christian Fellowship,

A. GIBSON.
A wedding of much Interest in 

social circles took place on Wednes
day morning of last week when Miss 
Ar.nie Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Avard Anderson, was united In 
marriage to Mr. Ralph Rice, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mtllege Rice. ÿ 

The ceremony took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents, at 10.30, 
Rev. E. Underwood officiating. The 
bride was dressed in a handsome 
navy blue travelling suit with hat to 
match. Both parties were unattended 
and the guests were made up of rela
tes and very immediate friends oi 
the contracting parties. At the close 
of the ceremony

I breakfast was served and the happy 
! couple left on the express for Halifax 
] on their honeymoon trip.

The wedding gifts 
and valuable.

On return Mr. and Mrs. Rice will 
I reside at Carleton Corner.

ANY DAY Tonight’s carnival is 
be the most interesting yet held being 
a Fancy Dress and Caiithumpian 
blued. Skaters will have an excellent 
opportunity to exercise their ingen
uity in getting up novel and attractive 
costumes, and four prizes are being 
given, two for best fancy costumes 
and two for the funniest and most 
mirth provoking.

expected tt
You are cordially invited to attend 

the services of the
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services i
Public Worship 11 
Church School 12 M.
Evening Service 7

Week Sight Services.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p.m.
Young People’s Service Friday 7.30 

P.m.

com-

Unta Feb 28th, will be BARGAIN DAY
AT THIS STORE

Bring your Money 
See What you are buying
And Get Honest Value in Return

AESOP’S ADVERTISING FABLEa.m.

p.m.
Once upon a Time there lived a Merchant 

Prince who inserted a small ADVERTISING 
Card in his local paper; The World and His 
W ives rushed to the store and the Great Bat
tle of Push and Take occurred. The Merch- 
ant Prince did such a Tremendous Business as 
a Result of this one Small Advertisement that 
He was able to Retire and Spend the 
h:s L'fe playing at Golf.

Nat Doherty, the well-known hotel 
man. Is now In Pictou County, and 
Is remodelling the Ora Hotel. Stellar- 
tn, with the intention of opening this 
hostelry up for business. Some 
ago Mr. Doherty operated this hotel 
quite successfully. Later he ran the 
Prince George Hotel in Halifax. Then 
he leased the Prince George 
amused himself by rais'ng poultry. 
—Pictou Advocate.

(Tuxis, Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr 
C. G. I. T.) years

dainty weddinga rest of
CEXTRELEA.

Sunday Services.
Sunday School ?

Worship 3 p.m.
B. p. u. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.

"andp.m. PublicWHAT CAN I SAY 

MORE THAN THIS ?
That is a Fable !
But it still 

advertising.

were numerous

represents some folks ideas of
- w ord has been received 

the death at his home on Howard 
Street in Brooklyn of Dr. Fred Jewett. 
The doctor accompanied, by his wife 
and two sons, motored here last Sum
mer and spent some timer in the 
County. The deceased who 
uncle of Miss A. G. Longiey, of Upper 
Granville,

here ofPARIS HOF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWNINGLISV1LLK AD\ ERTISING won't make any man or 

firm rich over night, but if intelligently used 
with persistency, it will multiply customers 
me. ease turnover, swell profits and build'such 
goodwill for the advertiser as nothing else will.

Get the facts from “The Weekly Monitor.”

TO THE BUYING PUBLIC

W m. E. Qesner The services 
gesima) will be:

Bridgetown, 8 
Sunday School 10 

St. Mary's, Belleisle, 10.30

The funeral of Mrs. Phoebe Beals, 
widow .of the later Jacob Beals, which 
took place on Jany. 20th, from the 
residence of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Miles, was largely attend
ed. The deceased was In the 89th 

Seven years 
paralysis, and 

was confined to her bed since that 
time. Her suffering was borne with 
great patience. She leaves two sons 
and three daughters to 
loss.

next Sunday (Sexa-

and 7 p.m.,a.m.
a.m.Dealer in Everything That Men and Boys Wear was an

a.m. was oen of a. family in 
which there were four doctors. He 
and Mrs. Jewett made many friends 
here who will le'arn 
the doctors' decease.

R eck Days—Bridgetown.
Wednesday, 7.30 to 8.30, Organized 

Bible Class.
Tuxis, Trail Ranger, ar.d C. G. I. T. 

activities as arranged.

year of her age. 
she was stricken with

ago
wjlh regret of

A man’s advertisement is 
and your guide. It

AT : THE : RINK
your invitation 

means that he wants 
. and appreciates your business and is proud 

«tough of his store or service to ADVER
TISE it.

J. Frank Crowe, wife and daughter, 
of Halifax, N. S., Canada, arrived in 
our city this week and has purchased

Wednesday, Jany. 31st-7.30 p.m 'make h,s reslden<*
—Prayer Service: "Studies in Paul— “e ' Mr' Crowe ls 3 retired whole- 
Hi» U«e of the Word, ‘Mystery’ sale grocer of Halifax and the
PeoWsy,ActiritieS 2nd-700’ Youn* that he was much ^pressed by this 

Sunday, Feby] 4th— 10 a m Sun C°Untry ls Pr°ven by his quick 
(Uy School; 11 a.m., Public Worship chase of a home- He 
Preacher, the pastor; 7 p.m., Public lnvestlng In business and 
Worship—Preacher, the pastor.

Tuesday. March 6th—7.30 p.m..
University Extension Course Lecture.

mourn their©m UNITED CHURCH
The W.M.A.S, intend holding their 

next meeting at the home of Mrs. 
dT Sidney Bayers.
dT ^r' Carmen Bishop, who recently

I purchased Mr. John Halt’s farm, is
no wtaklng possession.

We regret that

JAN. 31st to FEB. 7th
m fact

Skating Every Afternoon and Every Evening—Wee. 
ther Permitting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m —Fancy Dress and CaUthemp. 
Ian Carnival Four Prîtes for best and for 
funniest costumes.

■ Skaters not In Special Costume allowed on Ice
•fier VsflO.

Shop Where Yon Are Invited To Shop « Aft e pur- 
con templatesour good neighbor 

and merchant, Mr. Asa Beals, has 
moved from this place to Wïlliamston.

Storms and bad roads have pre
vented our pastors, Rev. A ,H. Whit
man and Revt H. Rack ham. from 
filling their appointments in this place!

Mr. Carroll Young spent a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beals, en 
route from Springfield to Worcester 
Mass.

grove prop
erty here aad is a welcome addition 
to the town. The sale of the home 
property was reported ae being 
summated by the Garrison Land Com
pany.—Haines City Herald.

Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers As- 
sociation. Head Office, Toronto,TO Canada.con-

$ Granville
Wbrshtpy' Feby' 4th—3 p m” P'tiWc«S« m%

THE RENEFITS OF ADVERTISING„ J Bentvffle
Sunday. Feby. 4th—Vacant Sunday. 
Thursday, Feby. 8th-7.30 

Service.

BAND EVERY FRIDAY EVENING S
p.m.—

Slaughter SaleWho of our readers over 20 years 
of age has not heard of Day & Martin 
the world-renowned manufacturers of 
shoe blacking, which

The d H°Ward Troop’ -CaSs LlnimentTsTw’ £

Grantin g occurred at his home in unfortunately one of its later 

Hnwf Ventre last week ot Mr. agers decided to withdraw all ard Troop, after an Illness of notices, as he believed it 
"ome ength. The deceased leaves a wasted, and the 
wife who is a sister of Mr. Sam Mack, article would contint’d its nrnsno n
ofTÆ^d^rnnterÏÏ! ^ ^

zrzsTr. r- -sister. Mr. , , < J Gralmlle: two been in operation for 150 rears are 
sister.., .Mrs. J. L. Anrberman, of Gran,..being so’rl am The ' r ’ are
vI1!e Ferry, and Miss Maggie' Troop'1 ^a „p to l w^"
The funeral took place on Saturday leader-h'p -n'Ss trade d hel9 the

aniseiricestj_were-conducts by Rev., vertiring: ,] Its faüure .to advert!'!

Mr. Dudley Barteaux, from Dysart, 
Saskatchewan, Is spending several 

days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Beals, and intends

on

OBITUARY
was advertisedvisiting his 

many friend in this place, his former 
ome. He has been a very success

ful teacher in the West for the past 
fifteen years.

boots AND RUBBERS 
MEN’S HEAVY WORK BOOTS 
RUBBERS .

DooDcoaaoui

LAUN - DRY - ETTE I ... $3.75 
40c. to 75c....„

Ulafl-
their Adve:TMENTT PER CENT. DISCOUNT

ALL KINDS
OFF CHINA AND DISHES OFwas money 

reputation of the
! Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
gone to Somerset. Kings Co., to 
a few weeks with their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beals.

Beals have
i;” ebrt
Same

spendThe Best Household Washing Machine Made

See it at

SPECI FL0UMEFN ÎL^AP AXD S0AP POWDER 
HURTEEN CAKES SOAP FOR $1.00

PRr’TS o „ , S0AP POWDER 4 for 25c.
PRUNES 2 lbs. for 25c.

5% DISCOUNT ON ALL

It Does More It Costs Less
THE BRIDGETOWN ELECTRIC CO’S. OFFICE

CIVIC CONTEST

Dr. Dechman has accepted nomina- 
tion for jUayor, and H. T. MIcKenzi»

RAISINS ISc. 0000000:
GROCERIES.

Dargie & Longmire
7Æ

-_________ :____________
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